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Tlio Progrens oif Editicatloin lu Loivor-Caxlida

Essay read before the Tecachera' Association in conrnexion îcita
th'e McGill Normal .S'Mool, on Saturdoy 511. Nov. 1859, by Mr.
IL. Arnold, Teaciner, Menitreal.

In thie iraI place il may bo proper te say witat wias the ointe cf
Eloînentary Education in the Lower Previnco a few yeans aga; and
trace ils pregress froin that lime te lte présent.

Provieus te year 1844, the voluniary systern, as i wias called,
prevailed in Canada, but ns far as many places ia [.ecr Canada
wovre concemed, the terni, non veluntary 'ivould certainly bo the
niesi appropriate, fer very few persans contributed voluntanily te
the suppott of Comnion Schools, a much grenier propoionn cf thora,
even itln largo families, 'ihot tould have been boîîefited te an
incalculable arnounit, nefnseing te give co penny Ie their Buïîport;
and the fow 'ivtî were anxious te have the blessings et an c ucft-
tien placod ithin lte rach cf tlîeir children, oflen forced te con-
inibute beyend their mens te the maintenance cf the fewv scheols
scatterrit tlinougheut tito country.

It %vas, hovoven, net te ho expected tit these few persons wove
always as able as they %ivere toilling te offen the fulfl arneunt cf
support te Ihoe schools; for it is Wall knotva that in many scitool
districts in Lower Canada, the farmene and altiers, Wiho cernpoe
the population are net in cîncurastances which, weuld enable t hem
individually tc kce u p an efficient school ; and besides iii the fewv
instances in tvhich tl'e opposite [tas fouîunately been lte case,
when lte non-volunlary supporters have found the sohool in suc-
cessful operation, and! having had somne faînt idea thiat thec educa-
tion impartcd tveuld bhocf saine tle bencfit aven te their citildren,
they tee have sent te school - but have generaily bon. llte first le
discover any fault eilher iii the Teachers, systera cf conveying-
instruction, mode cf correction, arrangement cf classes, or Sumo
altier part cf the général mnanag-ement cf the scitool.

These faults roai and îrn LZnary and otlior interference penlîaps,
on the part cf those whle lii iîoîhing tewards keeping hIe school
in existence, seon disceurag-ed tlle fev tvhe wero tvillinr' and able
te support it, and the consoquence bas, cf course naturally beon-
the breakiag, up cf the school, probab!y for years.

Thon again tite înalenîty eit hc.se schools, se few and se fat
bettvoen, -. ero under the charge of Teachers very poorly qualified
for the task, caused piant by the salary being inadequate te thoir
cerafortable support, ndi partiy by lte supply cf good Teachers
baing- extrem'ely limited, for very fewi protessional teachers could
bo inducod te cerne le a cauntry that offereci ne encouragement,
but rather every species cf discouragement te temn; and if now
and thon, one liad tho courage te try il, lie very scon became
thoroughly disgusled, and nemained ne longer than lie could pos-

90 boehàr thon ltat under the stale cf lhings thon exisling the

condition cf Elementary Educalion shouid have alarmed mon sen-
sible of lte degrading effects cf ignorance on lthe inhabitants cf any
country, particiuhtrly apgoviing one like Canada.

Hence the passinr cf a lalw in 1844 by which a grant cf moiiey
wias made îewands lise establishment and maintenance of common
schools bth in Upper and Lower Caniada. Thus lte first reai and
substantial stimulus wns gîLven te the Educatien of lte masses in
Canada. Ufiter titis act a superintendoîît wias appoinîed whwoe
duty il .vas, amonlg alier maîters, te sec that Commnissioners and
Trustees %ivero elecîed or appoînîcd mn cacit locality, and lte
Townships and Parishos properly divided miet sciteol Districts, and
as fan ns possible a school epened and mainlainefi in each.

Netwvithstanding the imperfection cf tie la'iv ns thon passed, te
ignorance and apaîhy ef Commîssieners and Trustées wiîth regard
le sohool matters, and the invelerate opposition ogfercd ils har-
maenious operatien, stili il was an important stop in the right direc-
tion. Educatiets began te be thought and tlked about titrougit the
ver>' opposition tai was got up in many parts cf te country
againsi the working ofîthe lai ns then coiislitnîed. Almost ycar
alter year il was altered and amended-aii objeclionable clause
stru(.k eut or a desirabte one inserted tilt it becamne less distasteful
te tho people and ranch more conducîve te te ond which it was
designed te serve.

Tho lav cf 1846, il can bc said, has placed our scituet systens
on an equitable and solid bnsis inasmucit as it is thoreby pro-
vided that the Scitool Cormissionefs sitouid be bound te collect an
arneunit oqual taia allowcd as a share cf lte govornmeni grant te
there municipality-ille latter losing theo bel1> cf the~ govcrnmenî
if i would not hcip utsel!. Tîje saine ia,% centaîned a clause
te compel those 'ivit had chiidron cf sciotoc age, tiat is freont
saone te feurteen, le paý fco in addition te te direct tax, whelher

the chidren were sent te sohool or net. Tiieso compufroýry Meins-
uros %veto nt irst flot veryagreable o le h ninds of a certain class
of tho community, and as wvas Io bo expected amongst a people
colnstituted as Iliey aro in Canada) ranch renowcul disconterit and
opposition -%ero the consequenco. But thoy son sawv that this
%vîit legielation wvas intended for the benefit of the ohldren of al
classes ; particularly those wvhose paronts criud ont Ihoe loudest
against it ; for those poor chikirun woulul have been entiroly
neglected had not tho lawv vittuatty onpoitud itieir patents Io BLend
thein to sohool.

Soon ater this anothor tviso mensure wvas pa8seil which provided
for the appointmont of Sohioni Inspectons ; and 1 tlîink no ene con-
versant wvîth, the progrcss and tho wvorking of the @yptet wviIl doîîy
tuit the resuit of tis act has beun most favorable te the cause of
Elementary' Education througliout the country. 1 will flot saythat
the allégations whioh have occazionally been made wvitli regard te
tho ncompetency, or neglect of duty in a few, aro altogether
unfourided but these only affect iu few, wvho wvill ne doubi soon
bo trnoved, and replaced by better qualifier! or more commcentions
nien. Te say that a groat amount of good [tas nlot been donc by
tlle Inspectera as a body %vould, te say the Ieast of it, be doing a
great inju6tice te sortie very wverthy men-mon %volt quatificd boti
by to or and attainiments in Jearain~ te do tue wvork, ardueus as
at May e, and wvho perferm, it faîtnful te tho advan!age of teacher
and il il.

Again,the pewers that have been gîvon by recclît législation te
ot present able and energetie Superantendenit have achled flot a
littlo te the.ecfilciency of the Common School system ;and had hie
more pecuniary means at bis disposai, 1 have ne cloubt hoe couhi
do much more towards ils furthor im provemnent and extension.
Notwithsînjr th mecent eflacitnefits by vhich Ille nuilerity of
the EJucafa Department has been streng"therned in many points
there is ne deubt that it is yet impedcd in many particulars net only
lor wvant ef adequate funds but aise fer wvant cf the necessary
powver. Miero is a coati deat raid in our days about seleeting
the ri<Tht man fer the Pight place; but lte place must aise bo made~
right lor the man ; it is therefore te bu regrelted that the Duca-
tional Department should be stili déficient in twe of the rnlst essen-
tint îhings, maoney and autheority; as without a good supply of boîli
of titese, it is neot te be expected that ont présent systemn wvil bc
brought tethat near approach te perfection wvhich; 1 arn convinceti
the hoad of our Educational Departmeîit is able and afixieus te cifect.

Tue next po;nt te bo noîiced in the amteudiment of lte acl, is tlle
granting a sum cf money towards defiraying the expenses ef pub.
lishing- and supporting a Journal of Educatilon ini the Loiver Prov-
ince. This littio sheet is very creditable to tho Office frein wvhicli
it is issued, and ougitt te ho in the hands flot only of every tencher,
but of every friend of E ducation througheuit the ceunt ry. I havé
pick-ed up many valuable hiale frein its pages, -vhich have been of
matenta assistance te me ia the teaching and management ef my
echool.

The noxt pleasing fecature in the way cf amoadnftînt te the flot, is
the very liberal grant, in the shape cf a- pension fund, fer the pat-
tint support cf those Teachers Who becomoe aged or infirra in tue
work et instructien. Tis wias cortainly one of the 'visest and
mest considorate mneasures that has ever beon pa'ssed iii connexion
tvith, the scheol law ; for il le a fact, known te every one, thal the
Teacher's salary is scarcely adequate te his p rosent support ; se
that ho has ne menas of prcviding ojîher for old age, or tlle acci-
dents and calamnilies, incident te men cf every cal ling and every
period. cf life.

The erowining point, hetvever, in the improvoront, ci ilho system,
ai least of that part wihich relate.4 Ie the actual teactin<g and man-
agorniei cf scitools, wias the provisien muade fer the establislinent
and maintenance cf Normal Sehools in Lewer Canada, sîmilar Io
the on.e Itai has fer several Yeats existed in the Upper Province,
and these in ailier counitries. Nothiag wias 'wantod more than
theso; for il wias of littie use te enset laws and ainendmneîts te laws

fer te enouraement cf education, 'ivien proeorly qualifled
tcacliers %vero tLt te be feund ; and, as I staled in anether part of
ibis paper, profes.sional teachers wvere excccd*-ngly scarco, in con-
séquence cf th e encouragement held eut being 'iviolly insufficient
te induco sucit te cerne here from ether counies; and we liad flot
the institutions in which te train titem in this. The consequence
'vas that ali the legislatien fer seheoo putposes vnas tikety taavait
very littie Ill tbe wiay cf any nrdi amp.ovementi n the educaîjon of
te people; fer wiithout well trained, systernatie and experieiced

teach6is, edunstion cannot possibly mtake mucit progress; parLec
ulanly in a country like titis, in many parts cf 'iviici, thc veiý
fIrst rudiments cf learning wiene, tilt ]ately, almnost ankncwn. To
correct this great evil, the establishment cf the Normal Sohs


